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The United Stole, mail which arnrod yen- 
terd.y .ftcrnoon, brought Now York papers of 
Monday. Tb. mow itnpon.nl piece of new.

The body of the child Ihot fell or.rbo.nj 
from the British Amènes, in the hubour, 
.bout two week, ego, we. picked up yeeler- 
d.y morning near the .pot where the acci
dent occurred. „

The letter beg. et the Exchange New. 
Room for Liverpool by the Tam O’.Via nier, 
and for London by the Toronto, will cloee on 
Saturday.

The .ale of bone, at T.TT.aa.LL'e today 
ie well worth attention.

«The. rieheet kuamAr by tithe a. tb.
Thieynhfo

X35ÈL*1the very Wen of the CorIimiU BailkiHvir a mnmmi whto
-Me payÛÉteêw,* BUthe. keen mad-, by lb. wmdero at LegMetroe. T7., ”

the Weedary lie. Uetweee lb. tweeieeee; and inomry p 
•oasaqaently, ee bnportaet improweareto ie hr mat add) 
n.rifition can lake plae* wilbeet lb.'» annual that the* 
conr.nl. This may he obtained when all party oor m 
la lamia are reconciled, and harmony ml nr. It ; mammal 
partir pa about I he lima of lb. mlUellea of all 
tblags. Till that period then, mart tW water. 
of the Ottawa continu, to roah down Ha Mle and ÏETLi
naiata nnla.ea A .aj la.aaallehia iiabeah.aaJ _

rhule papelaiam. m ie a atau* of cum 
the rotume de not include the com 

’ Snpnl, the Cathulic, 
Jly not taken too 
hat there «leeevwt 
nopal chofeh.and 
<*her<l,Ywtona uf

'there.TW aohacear Crania Capt. Cormier, arriead 
at New Orlaewe am the I Ml «Mut from Tam. 
pieo, haring on hoard $988,000 dollar, ie specie 
far tweely.fbar awreealile huaam in New Or. 
Uaaa The Setielw and Era fir. be followiuf 
new» by lb» Çreniei—

Beery thing of a polHieal nature remain, aa 
per last edvwee. A law hundred mieerably el ad 
and helf-aterved Ma.ioan sold tara lied bam or. 
dared from Tam pipe te Saltillo, tbeaea ta Jain 
tW Mexican army at Matamoraa. la nperale 
against the Twine, proeided the tie rarement 
could raws enAer.nl fund., by «xlorting aura 
mate, taaaa, 4n.. hero the peuple of Taj.au- 
lipea, to euppert Ihetnieelil they arrirnd at ih.tr 
pirn, of drotieeltoe. <

The U. 8 «.banner of war Dallas, comman
dant Grom, waa Ural on Tampico Bar, 93d of

widheiWe
drear ail ihouaaed tWgy nuked

jh» other and tWebeeeh, the
and relied on ha

re U» b# mbmhwd to the twodestruction by fire of the .teamer British 
Tar, while on her paaeage between St. John, 
N. B., and Portland. About thirty lire, are 
supposed to litre been luet by the accident, 
of which s fill account will be found below. 
coeassroNPrnc or rn* rouawaL or cotawaaoe.

t Temlifs Nr tea. Broca, 
j Bolton, Out 99. ISM. 

l-oae or rn» Barnan Sraaaaa Rorau Tea.— 
Captain Tlfouiat Huwea, of tlie eluamboat Bam.

bar politely furniatiad u. with I he fell, wing 
particular, of the low of the above rame I, oh. 
t.iined from one of the paaeengere.

The steamer Reyel Ter, Thornes Reed, ma». 
1er, of and from bt. John’». N. B, for Portland, 
left on Friday, the 9let matant,-with about 90 
to too parsengwra, ieeluding the erew. On deck 
were an elephant, two camels, eeeeral horses, 
and a number of caged animele, composing a 
travelling cararan. On Tuesday, 89th, when 
crowing Penohecot Bay, and within about two 
mile# of the entree» el Fox Mead Thorough 
Far., it »•> fused that the welar wee out of the 
boiler a, and as the wind wee Mowing a eery 
he.rr gale from the N. W. at the time, IW boat 
was anchored for the purpose of filling the boil 
ere and in about hell an hour after, (about two 
r a.) «lie waa discover d to be on fire.

The Engineer, with fifteen oilier persona, iin. 
mednlelr jumped into the largest boat, and 
made for the nearest land to leeward, which they 
readied mi aalety in atmot four hours Captain 
Reed promptly look po»>e»eion of lb * only re- 
mauling boat, and look a position at a sh ut dis
tance to windward. Three gentlemen pearon-

rapide, ««tamed and ooeenilahle. Its beaks and MWommadation and church Hw* lh«some cleer-B. fc Co. are InmentaMy. The Bbbop of leetdoo, hi Mauri-
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NADIENNK.- at Bt, H».ci«h. * 
•acted at the oSde of tb. A»rieutt^i

end strength of the eountry,by wham they hat
on tabule of both the Proriaeee, to he wegleet. 
ed by both. " I

‘ Whew the tww ends ef Canada were separa
ted, the edranugee to be derired from a com
munication to Lake Huron, iu the direel ion of 
the Ottawa, were left chiefly with the Lower 
Prwrince. Hence the display of eeelneea ha 
the Councils of Upper Canada, when any pro- 
poeal is made to linprere the naeigttioe of that 
nrer.

petreuiaed, ve vn. aniTom er re* wean,no count...19P.9m,tethe
exceed that of London, and lake the whole. Si.,—Thegeouem.il who coUected for the Society
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av 93. «-‘"«hi

therefore, at
moch ay the church, dwtituie wafers, think it incumbent on them, (feetPopulation........610,014 | Churches I Eoppdbp thfe ie ae moch ee may be asked. Tin», 

thee, would supply both by the wkmtery and compul
sory system, only an aocuromodatieo in mm JtfiA of

“ Tlton look at the elate of communion, which is. 
■Apt all, the ml teat oi strmffth aed infliaancu. It 
i« shown by documents, which wilt not be disputed, 
that the Episcopal Church, thooffc here Is a /ree 
communion, has only 990,000 communicants* I 
think the cvmmonirunU of the lheamdnf hodlse may 
he »aMr put down at 700,000; and I do aat eepset 
more will be allowed to them. 'ITiia, However, will 
only give es 1 090,000 ; while America, at a low 
est nun te, and with a uni versaJly strict cor 
has 1,300,900 ; Sa increase on ours of mote 
third ! % f

“ All these results Bre most striking ; and, 
if they are admitted, they are owrwhelimii
<fe»re. On this account, the Smriatfeul___ __
have recently been put into dispute, and have been 
uied wish the grumeet etaggerat ions. That some 
exaggerated statements heve hern iiascily mode, I am 
rretly to «How, for I heve seen such. But I have giv
en moch attention to the approved documentary evi
dence, and bave sought, in several cases, to verify or 
shake k ; and the result is, that I am fully persuaded it 
deaervas confidence. Great pains have, indeed, been

44 New York, which is the principal middle State, 
and which has advanced with more rapidity than any 
uf the other Hmtee, and which, therefore, has had 
the greater difficulty in meeting the spiritual wants of 
the people, hss—

Population... 1,913,508 J Cherchée ............1.800
Ministers.... 1,130 | Communicants 184^83
Is this a sign of desolation t 

^ “ Pfru»yl vania, the next middle State of considers-

ffopoiatem .. .1,347,673 I Churches.............1^99
Ministers..............1,133 | Commenicums..l80,i06
“ la this a sign of desolation ? If it ie, whet are we 

to say of the most favored divisions of our own coun
try t Scotland is universally thought to be highly 
privileged in her religious means, but Scotland stands 
thus—

Population......3,365,807 I Churches........ 1,804

remarks of your CorrespuBdaol, as given yesterda by 
von man editorial paragraph.

'Hwy are nul aware of having given to any 
one, reason to suppose, that the Society waa 
under the controul of Directors chosen from 
all denominations, but m very many instances, 
when inquired of, they gave full deuMe regaro.ng the 
nature and ohfocta of the Society. That a Society 
should be established under the superintendence of 
persons of the Episcopal Church, surely Dud not sor- 
prixa any one, since it is no more than what holds 
with regard to nearly every one of the other denomi
nations ; and that application should be made for pe
cuniary assistance to (’hristiane of other names, is no 
more than what occurs every day. Being themselves 
in the habit of occasionally contributing to the reli
gious enterprizee of other denominations of Christians, 
the collectors could see no impropriety in applying 
to them in their tarn. Indeed, the object which they 
bad at heart, was not so much the spreading of the 
controul uf the Church of England, as the affording 
the advantages of pure Gospel met ruction to (hoe#

September, urban endeavoring to posa into the 
river. All blame ie attached to the Mexican 
pilot, who had been on board some time pre. 
vtousi and who assured Mr Green that there 
was sufficient water on the bur to admit the D*l. 
1*9 to pass with safety ; but, to the utter dismay 
of all on board the schooner, with a light leading 
breeze, she struck in six feet water, when there 
was fall eight feet in the channel. She then 
swung about, and rolling down upon her side, 
drifted into four feet water, where the pilot 
jumped overboard and ran away, leaving the 
DmlUtFê crew to r lieve themselves in the beat 
possible manner.

A convoy left Mexico on the 23d of August, 
under the conduct of Colonel Francisco Gassy, 
transporting the munition, the jinen and mili
tary stores of the army against Texas.

Tlw proceedings of the .M-xican congress pos- 
eeee considerable importance, as aflbeting the 
commerce of the United States. Among other 
measures we find the discussion upon the pro. 
ject of admitting Spanish vessels in the several 
ports, as proposed by D. Guadalou|ie Victoria, 
formerly Vice President.

In the sitting of the 22d August, the deputy 
Viliemil presented a project of a Uw for the 
withdraws! of eupper com ; and authorising the 
goversoteBt te borrow foreign capital to an 
amount aufficient to redeem this money. The 
loan io be gxuuauieed by a special mortgage upon 
the half per pent taxes of the government upon 
rural and urbane property.

The officers end crew of the Dallas had arriv
ed at New Orleans on board the Create, with the 
armament, sails and rigging.

A passenger by the Creole reported that the 
yellow fever bad made its appearance at Tam. ; 
pico.

One of the crew of the Dallaa died from fi. j 
ligué and exposure on the wreck, and another | 
was left, dangerously ill, at Tampico, in charge 
of the American consul. The wreck was sold ! 
for

l, the undersigned. Tallow Chandlers, 
take this method of informing the pub- 
in fàture, aa is customary in other 
cherge will be mads for SOAP end

“ To finish the description of the hopeleee 
stale of that important but unfortunate river, it 
may be added, that in consequence of the diasen- 
sums and party bickerings in the Provinces, the 
Home Government has refused to sanction the 
establishment of a Company for its improvement, 
which would do more for the prosperity and Iran, 
quillity of the count ry than perha ps any other 
measure that can be proposed. I say traaquiUtty, 
for it would intr oduce s steady population, freak 
from tlie mother country, and place tiiem at a 
distance from contamination by those principle* 
which dis*reel the frontier.

** The inconvenience which has arisen from 
two mode* of law procedure, particularly to tlioe# 
who reside on or new the division line, is toe 
well known to require explanation. It weald 
have i*een better it" the Coutume de P.rie itoelf 
had been spread over tlie whole country, anti
quated as it to. But why cannot the soother 
country exercise her legitimate authority over
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either of the Waet or Sootii, and are, therefore, not to
bo e-cemod in oridoece no the nota of the more tike

1 admit this i but, with this odetiaaioo. 
I it e unmet to make the «mdilianofthe 
in the West, or the Were Steam ie ike 
are just colonising, the teat of relent, r,

when With tkiaelem of eeidenco.
which TW, make their jeerir retome inis the» jam! tapante this i/efaa, end

PROSPECTUS 
or re.

«ala Hrlfflious KntrUtgcnrrr.
TO BE PUBLISHER WEEKLY.

IHE utility of Periodical Literature, In the

principle. Compared until New England i ee unjust where the, ere known.as it would be to Ir, tli end where aérions would be eerreotad.her own Cofoo,, and establish her own lawn end 
her own language both in its Judies lories end 
Legislature 1 No difficult, nor seen inconern. 
teuoe would be found in the immediate adoption 
of this measure ; for eeur, practitioner in the 
Couru ef Lew iu the Lower Pmrinoe must, 
ereu under present circametancca, attain a 
donee, in the English language. And if a 
member of the Hou» of Aee-mbly do not under, 
mend the language of the oouutr, of which tine 
is a colony, h» u certainly unqualified fer hie 
seat. Hie knowledge muet be limited, end pu.

Greet Britain, noc by whet it had there, butIRE VISED in the diffusion ofrhel Chrietmntly, by whonworrerconrrntiona, or 
i prepared for | preached ; end uH the, deeited ww to he eidittg In thewhich the» are ■uUudaced.audareMbjaet giorioua weak. Should any bare (treat, under aa

that the Society ww other than it ieexcellent caper jure for the » object, and of unquan- 
! hmwaffmwfie), te Ae»Population .. .884,000 I C here We...............

Mmieters. 4M | CunmonicaMa ...60,
- Ohio, a Wament Stale, which, m 18 W,had « 

populatiaa of *36dl00, end tost, ywra amre. not 
than fire hundred per tone willed, hw now a pi

tinned intogiity, husiteroead known to be, and niter this explanation, he
impurtnet iequirt». wSJhenhneriui-inflnen» it exeita ui*on a community b, 

iffuaion of awful know ledge, ia too obeioui 
disputed. While puhlioaiiooa of this cha- 
r furnish te the man of study and rewareh 
[rseable employ me n t in tlie rouineoia of re. 
Ion, the, contribute to the improrement of 

elnwes of eociel, who hare neither the

here been searched and rifled b, him ; and they haw
appeared, in the emandrd form in the Qwerearly Re. 
riser, a work, which far its research end fidelity hw 
acmrred high repute m all the dénommerions ; and it 
w the interest of each body to am, that ee other body 
ia allowed, at its expert», to pws with enegwerated 
number*. 1 wy not that timw ret ore* after all the 
paint taken, are perfert ; but I learlewly My. that they 
arc both honest and admirable. Certainly we hare to 
title day no returns, Dieemting or Episcopal. Ecde- 
■nutkef or Civil, that can in any way he compered 
with them. With m, it ieatilli desideratum, which, 
I trust,aoa»one w.gm

The Editor ef the Montreal UarsU thus 
conclude» hie lent letter to -The Constitu
tional Representatives of Upper Canada —

“ From my strictly legal eiew of the eohjwl, 
(Clergy Beeerree) my letters may haw been dry 
and, perhaps, dull ; but 1 flatter my»If, that I 
home emeeeeded ia my aim of exTlne nomma, 
that eould be offenaire to the religions prepue. 
Mwions of any member of. an, eect."

- Dry” enough ; and ne contempt ltd, quib
bling iu their character a* the, are dry. Lord 
Glemclo’b interpretation of the section, of 
the Constitutional Act that refer to the 
Clergy Reserves, aa quoted is the - Circular," 
it i* unnecessary to defend against such an 
impugner.

The language of the Constitutional Act 
need in eon .eying power to the Provincial 
Legislatures to vary or repeal, within the al-

BANK OF MONTREAL.
TM" OTICE in hereby given, that s DIÏÏ 
IN DEND of FOUR PER CENTUM enta
Capital Stock of this Iaatitnlion has bran tb 
day declared, payable at the Office ef the But 
ia title City, on the let December next.

tien of 937.000, scattered over a «arisen of t&JUUO 
square miles, needy the atxe ol England and Wake 
With the* disadvantages, the account elands tlioe —

VAiputatiun. . . .937,1X10 I Churches..................80S
Minutera............... 841 | Commonieenla.. 76,460
“ Indiana, which it farther West, and ie settling at 

title wry time, hw, while «rroçgfirqt with the first dif
ficulties of the forest, fiatnd leenre and mean, to pro. 
vide itself aa foUosra

r-—t-t— «at mm i Cherri!» Ats

character’* of the Society, the CoBécton be Wee that»

eat* the Chart» ef Jtieg.
W’ithoutTransfer Book will be eloaad on Mu. 

I Slat November, and re-opeeed » fit 
umber, between which period» no Treat 
Stock win bn t * “ *
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The subject of a union, or as it is termed 
b, some, a re-union of the Provinces of Up
per and Lower Canada, is ever, da, occupy
ing a greeter share of public attention. Its 
importance detnmidn that it ehould be well 
weighed ; for it embraces a wide range ol 
interests of every variety, national and sec
tional, patriotic and purely selfish. Amidst 
so min, conflicting considerations, the de
cision of this momentous question, to be be
neficial and lasting, must be made upon the 
broadest grounds, far elevated above petty 
interacts, h cannot, therefore, be too nar
rowly scrutinized in all its bearings, nor 
should any section of the country refrain, at 
the present time, from freely expressing its 
views and wishes on the subject.

A communication bearing upon the union 
of the Provinces, in the Bytimm Gazette of so 
old a date as Juiciest, which we had over

looked, was pointed out to us the other day, 
aa containing some valuable reflections. It 
ia the production of a gentleman of mature 
experience in the affairs of Cauade, which 
fact will not detract from the value of the 
dispassionate view, it contain*. We .hell 
annex a few extracts.

•• The polio, of Greet Britain towards the Caa. 
adas hw failed, through aa aseaw of tikeralily.

■amfoanl be? In truth. Kfotog S.waw they not dwhuwufjamwr
ef their having imp»pari.

teas (Yet
ire», in union with such circum- ing even the

it, October 18, 1836.
Nov. 3, 1836.

■pRWARDlNG, 1886.—The Sabrant» 
■J et MONTREAL and BROCKVILLE 
HVow prepared to receive PRODUCE let 

SHcHANDIZE for TRANSPORT up uf 
down the St. Lewreoee.

With first ret. Barg» wad Battoeui. ups. 
rienced and careful men, they hope to nark pa. 
tronage by ewiduoua attention to the islsnri ol 

re.
97 W. L. WHITING t Ce.

their correctnraa. il attil eppwre next to imptwiMe for- If there were an otgeetioa te the re-union 
of the Prorincea, it lay in the wild end irritated 
state into which they had both follsu. It might 
hare been raid that by concentrating the com- 
boetible matter of the whole colony, it would 
become more powerful and more uuuiauegeahle. 
But this objection poawewd more ptauaiMlity 
then foundation, for the dirietone and iJietrection 
in the rea pec tire Proriucw are not exactly of the 
same nature ; and besides, they would haw been 
smothered, in all probability, in the ma» of im. 
partant effeirs which would occupy the etteetio. 
of each e respectable Legislature, aa might thee 
he formed.

e people, rattling hi ibis new lend, without aid from 
Government, and spread over so large a eurfaee, to 
have achieved » great a work for their spiritual wet- 
lira.

- I hare travelled over a large portion of the Wert, 
and I eon readily account for the riapraramoa which 
here been received by etranger» hi thow regions. The 
ere ie drieppomted at me sreritg, amidst every little 
cluster uf log cabins, the spire or tower of the village 
church ; the people who do ata profera religion, am 
not careful to rare appear «ocra, and you quickly aw 
them os they are; the ntiuistty, » a distinct order, ie 
fir lew apparent than in the Lent, for thorn who mi
nuter among the Methodists and Baptists ere moat!, 
without regular training. Bel it ie «idem, that he 
who ia oat prepnrad to ravi» tad correct Ms hnpree-

Several fire» heve lueentiy occurred along titu 
Chembly Riser, «Meetly resulting from ieeeu 
dimiea. A hem halm “ " * “
E»q., containing two sheer» of wl

Aw days ego, and
a of individuel», and .the prosperity of 
k This paper will, therefore, advocate 
' mntimeqt, measure, end institution which 
contribute to the extension of Christian 
, and the mental, moral, end spiritual int
imant of ell cla»»» throughout the Colony, 
a Upper ax well ee ia the Lower Provinoe. 
e principal objects in tlie view of the Con. 
hi of this Journal, arc, to promote the 
d of true religion and piety, by prewnting 
a reader» the practical and experimental 
in» of the Bible ; te enlarge their hearts 
ire their leal in this cause by advocating 
and Tract Societies, Sebheth Schools, and 

from Here te Ume

tri ire ewe be.
H. Da RourtUe, Eeq.

April 23. Gazette.
* few dayri age at Bt.

HARE'S PASSAGE CLOTHS—The Set 
scribe re being desirous of eloaiag that 

Consignment* of the shove CLOTHS, oft 
them for Sale at eery rrémaoé Prim*.

BUDDfiN 4k VENNOR.

of tlw
apartment*,
ma tie a froxtor noise than

“ By eombiniog tho whole population of the 
Cana<*«s, Great Britain may texoh b*r subjects 
of French extraction, without any other effort, 
sod without the amalleet particle ot injuetioe, that 
they are still nothing wore than Britwh i olonists, 
and that they roust be satisfied with the privile
ges and advanUgee, such a»' they are, of free 
bora Britwh subjects.”

of the people ; they will alii! keep in adiApril 14.
of them ; and it would be the desire of arahilioo, wet 
of wwdvm, that Would piece them so for to advance 
as to be out ef reach, and out of eight. The lit tie 
cherches also to the mattered districts bear the seme 
relation to the state of the people. They are fre
quently log cabine, and have no outward sign to de-
.ranvatu thro, aurara , e rara U.___:Jj.a. L-ra_______

heard easily accounted for, by the went of e|.•'"ell children on hoard, which had not been in. 
irrted on Captain Reed's paawuger liai ; tiie pre. 
cue numtier cannot be ascertained. The pr .mpl 
>"d praiwworthy decision of Captain Reed in 
—Turing the boat, which was the only means by

MotrraxaL :—Printed for tiro Proprietor* a 
ROLLO CAMPBELL. Bt. François Xtvie 
Street. The Wavering- Cornier is poMiahatl 

Hÿatly. (Sa«deya eweefted.) Terme, Sti Del 
Bm per annum. In toara, and Bight Delmj 
■wot by Mail, paye Ma is eétsate. Nri 
HLcription taken for • hue period thae Six

liment to toe eperofloee of tiro machinery.

unary effort», and givi
signale their ; t>ut as the MONTREAL, SATURDAY, NOV. S, 1816.

>ly dew the
We beg “ PetLALETBSS," and all thow 
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